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UDYARI> KIPLING
called Canada "Our
Lady of the Snows.-
R. Sim betters the.

-uction and cails lier
ir Lady of Smiles'
to hîmi "a aadian
khakiJ and a smile

becoîn. synony-
s." lt isafact that
born Canadian can
e at most things and
most times. He
aged to kecp cheerful
Il thei.e and sluali
-i. Ypres salient--the
Idiest ani stlcklest
t iii Flanders, and to

THE LAUGHING V.C an heur ia a whole mcdî-
cine chest illcd wîth cures
for ail the lama."'

Privats T. W. Holmes,
the Montreal lad who was
rccntly dccorated by the.
Ring with the. V.C., was
juat a typical, laughuing,
common-sense Canadian
boy. He was bora in
Montreal, but joined up
at Owen Sound in 1915,
when lie was only 18
years of âge. Hie won bis
V.C. for capturing a Ger-
man pull-box, in which
machine guna were hold-
ing up the right flaiik of
an attacli. He killcd or
wounided the crewa of two
of the guns by bombe,
secured Ano ther missile
and threw it into the
pilt-box itacif, causing the.
19 occujpants to surrender.
Andi lie diti it smilingly,
-as thougli it were a
buge jqke. As modest

an hy as he la coura-
geus and brave, Private

Homswent ciowxi te
Sar&dringha.m, wliere the.
Mng lild a apeclal in-

vetture for bis benefit.
Her. lie was introduoed
to the Duke of Connaught
and Sir Digliton Probyn
(probably the. oltiest
living V C.), both of whom
congratÀlated the. yoWin
licro on his wonderfu
exploit. Private Helmes
could' figlit Gerreaus but
lie could not carry on a
v(-rv 2nimnid. --
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